
In Adders Class, we like to prepare the children for the next step in their education by developing and 

encouraging independence, resilience, responsibility and organisational skills. 

Routines + Equipment 

PE: Monday and Tuesday

Home Learning: Given out on a Monday to be handed in the 

following Monday. 

Log Books, Home Learning Books, Reading Books: MUST 

be in school EVERY day. 

Home Learning  

There are only so many school hours and in Y5/6, we have to teach the children an    enormous 

amount of curriculum content.  Therefore, home learning is a big part of a child’s education.  The chil-

dren are expected to complete any learning given and bring it into school on a MONDAY when we will 

go through it and mark in class. 

Tasks to be completed: 

 Maths learning linked to topics covered in class or CGP book 

 Times Table Rock Stars 

 Spelling Shed assignments 

 Reading at least 5 times a week and recording it in Log Books for Reading Giants 

A Typical Day in Adders Class 

Register Activity: Daily Arithmetic or Reading for Pleasure 

Guided Reading: Activities exploring texts and practising reading skills 

Writing: Activities covering the curriculum and grammar 

10.15-10.30: Collective Worship 

10.30-10.45: Playtime 

Maths: Activities covering the curriculum linked to your child’s year group and ability 

Spelling Focus: Activities linked to the rule of the week or Y5/6 words 

12.00-1.00: Lunchtime 

Afternoon activity: PE, Science, History, Geography, RE, PSHE, Music, French, Art, DT 

Mrs Robinson has been at Bentley since February 

2015 but had taught at Copdock since 2002.  She 

has had experience of teaching children from Y2 to 

Y6.  She leads English and Art across the Federa-

tion but also has a passion for music, singing and 

dancing.  She lives with her husband, two daugh-

ters, mother-in-law and five cats.  In her spare time, 

she enjoys playing netball, going to the gym, read-

ing and spending time with her family. 

Mrs Lawrance has been at Bentley since No-

vember 2006.  She has had experience of sup-

porting children across the whole school and 

supports a lot of SEN children as well as chil-

dren in Adders Class.  She lives with her hus-

band, cat and chickens.  She has two sons and 

two grandsons.  In her spare time, she enjoys 

Zumba, travelling and spending time with her 

family. 

If you have any questions or problems, then please either speak to me on the playground, 

email the office, write a note in your child’s Log Book or make an appointment with the office. 


